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No.4/4/2017'1V'l

(
HsryEns'
The Addltlonal chlef secretary to Government
ViEilance. DePartment.

To

.,N

Haryana'
Allthe Admlnistrative Secretarles to Govcrnment

1.
2,

1,t

Amhala' Hlsar'
All the Heads of oepartment, Commissio-ners'

Dlvislons'
Gurugram, Rohtak, Karnal and Farldabad
Court' Chandigarh'
The Registrar, Puniab and Haryana Hlgh
State of Haryana'
Atl the Deputy Commissioners ln the
of all the Boards
The Managing Dlrectors/ chief Admlnlstrators
CorPoratiJns in Haryana State'
in the State of Haryana'
The Reglstrars of all the Univ€rsitles

3,
4.
5.
6.

Dated Chandlgarh,

the

9'h

/

January' 2018

of tho Chlef vi8llance
Preventive VigllancelRole and Functlons
Offlcers.

Subject:

Sir/Madam,

1-

I am

to this department letter of even
directed to invite your attention

numberdated2T'hoctober,20]tTonthesubjectnotedaboveandtolnformyouthata
19'12'2017' The
Officers (CVOs) was hetd on
One Day Workshop ot cntef Vigilance
workshopfocusedonstrengthr:ningPreventiveVi8ilancethrou8,hCVos.Theconcept
to
adoption of a package of measures
of preventive Vigilance lariely focuses on
lmprovesystemSandsimplifyp,rocedurestocreateawarenessamon8allstakeholders,
of areas involving discretlon, the exercise

il;;ffi;oioottrun..rsljentification

ofwhtchisnotEovernedbyguldelinesandidentificatlonareasofwherepubliccomes
lnto contact with the departmelnt'

2.

Therefore,

it

take effective
is important that Departments should

stepsforimprovingpreventivevigilance.ltisexpectedthatcvosshouldplayacrltical
serve as a vital link between the Departments/
role in checking corrtlption and
Ttre roles and.responsibi,ll!!9s of CVOs
Organiuarions and the Vigilance Department.
has been

from time to tlme'
outlined in various irlstrl:tion's issued

(i)

(ii)

ldentifylng points where
Assist the Department/ organisation.in
corruption carn take place, ani keep

vigll'

4

ilJ.'#,,[iTo':#lrutP',-\ffi fl##'#ffi

t'Iff#ffi I

lines.
(ii i)

lT/ Technologv
Reduc,glg,an interface with the public by adopting
platforms.

(iv)

Reduce .scoRetf discretion
norms/ guidelines.

in the system by laying down proper
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(v)

schemes ln flelddfices'
lnspection/ checklng of works executlons of
regularlY'

'

(vi)

Ensurlng

by the
thellg)mpletlon of enqulrles referred to

Vlgilance

Department through rigorou: monltoring'

(vii)

Hold enquiry into complalnts relating
department'

(vii)

Monitoring

of

to corruptlon received by the

referred
disglplinarV caset recommended/

by

the

Vigilance DePartment'

'
3-

{viii)createawaren€ssamonBallstakeholdersaboutconceptofpreventlve
and PI-rticiPative vigilance'

-

are
Corporations/ Organlsations
Therefore, all departments/ Eoards/
followlnS
of the cVOs by taking
directed to strentthen and facilitate ttre functioninS.
tteps :powers to strengthen the
Heads of Departtnents shall give approprlate

(i)

workingofCVos,sothattheycanperformtheirdutieseffectively'

(il)Allcomplaintsrrftherespectivedepartmentrecelveddlrectlyor
referredbyVlgilanceDepartmentlnvolvingchargesofcorruption/
embezzlement€tc',shouldberoutedthroughCVOs'simllarlY'other
recelved in the
complaints involving allegations of corruptlon
department should be monitored by them'

(ili}CVOsshouldb.eassignedthetaskofmonltorlngdlsciplinarycases
referred by the Vigilance Department'

(lv)Assistanceofepgrts/technicalofficersllkethatfromthet"siP.:'iq
ortheAccounlllgctionshouldbemadeavailabletotheCVosforfleld

inspections/conductingenquiriesandexaminationoftechnlcal
rePorts.

(v)

inspections be
Quarterly repoft of complalnts, disciplinary action and
regularly sent tOr the Vigilance Department by 7rh of April, July, October
and JanuarY.

of Department
every month and quarterly by the Adminlstrative secretary of the

(vi) :fvorffiilh-.
,

C\/os should be reviewed by the Head

DePartment.

a-

one of the most important activlties necessary for checklng corruptlon
is lrnprovlng systems by takin8 steps as mentioned at para 2 (l to iv) above. Therefore,
all Heads of Departments should revlew the existing systems/processes and develop a
road map wittr the help of CVOs. Report on the steps takqn and proposed to be taken
ln thls regard be sent by 15h Feb, 201g, by all Departments

.,**.::,%tirtu'

Superlntendent Vlgilancell I t
for Addltional Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Vieilance Deoartment
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